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Data Collection

Project ECHO® for Campus Suicide Prevention is part of the larger ECHO 
educational community that was created by the 

University of New Mexico’s Health Sciences Center

In order to support Project ECHO®, we collect the following participation data:
Participant’s name, e-mail, credentials, role, and institution

These data allow Project ECHO® to measure, analyze, and report on the movement’s 
reach. It may be used in reports, on maps and visualizations, for research, for 
communications and surveys, for data quality assurance activities, and for decision-making 
related to new initiatives. 



Portions of sessions will be recorded

Logging on as an ECHO® participant through Zoom serves as 
permission to be included in the reporting and to be recorded. Each 
session is recorded, stored, and made available to other ECHO 
participants. 

We will record the introduction and didactic portions of our sessions

We will NOT record case presentations



What Does an ECHO Session Look Like? 

1. Overview of ECHO® session (12:00 pm) 
2. Introductions (12:05) 
3. Didactic Presentation (12:15 pm) 
4. Case presentation (12:50 pm) 

A. Case presented (5 min) 
B.  Clarifying questions        

a.  ECHO® participants                                     
b.  CSPCVA hub       
c.  Case summary by ECHO® discussion leader 

C. Recommendations        
a.  ECHO® participants      
b.  CSPCVA hub       
c.  Summary of recommendations by ECHO® discussion leader 

5. Closing remarks and questions (1:25 pm)



•All participants are muted during the presentation.  

•If you have a question or comment during discussions, please raise your 
hand. We will call on you.  Press your space bar to talk.

•We encourage participation. (Reminder: participation is recorded.) 

•If you called with a phone to hear the audio, hit *6 to unmute yourself. 

•For technical problems (such as echoing, audio level etc.), use the chat 
function to contact our IT specialist, Gabe Anderson, who will assist.

Participation Tips 



CE Credits 

for Project ECHO for Campus Suicide 
Prevention will be available through 

James Madison University.
(see Project ECHO syllabus or website for more info)  



Protecting 

Privacy    
Identifying 

Information



Introductions



Student Athletes & 

Mental Health

Rachel Daltry, Psy.D.

rdaltry@wcupa.edu

West Chester University

mailto:rdaltry@wcupa.edu


My experience…
• La Salle University

• Received training in working with athletes

• Practicum experience in athletic department

• University of Delaware

• As a predoctoral intern and postdoctoral fellow in their Center for Counseling & 

Student Development

• West Chester University

• Director and Psychologist in the Counseling Center



While athletics can be a protective factor…it doesn’t mean student 

athletes are immune to difficulties…



10-15 % of college student 

athletes experience psychological 

issues that counseling 

would be helpful

However, less than 8% of student athletes 

present for counseling



Stats…

• Prevalence rate of depression among college athletes has 

ranged from as low as 15.6% to as high as 21%.

• Recent study found it as high as 23.7%  

• Also found that female athletes had higher rates of 

depressive symptoms than male athletes



Stats…

• Suicide is the 2nd leading cause of death among the general 

college student population

• In college athletes, suicide is the 4th leading cause of death. 

• NCAA football athletes demonstrated the highest rate of suicide. 



NCAA Study of Student-Athlete Social Environments (2012-2016)
January 2017 Preliminary Report

On campus, student-athletes feel most

comfortable around their teammates

and fellow student-athletes.

While most student-athletes feel

comfortable in the classroom, some still

perceive stereotypes about their

academic abilities.

Most student-athletes perceive a range

of resources of their campus to

enhance their experience.

Student-athletes of color may face

greater campus fit challenges than White

student-athletes.



Mental Health During a Pandemic

NCAA Student Athlete Well-Being Survey (Fall 2020)

• Athletes reported fewer sleep difficulties and lower levels of loneliness, 

loss, anger and sadness in Fall 2020 than at the outset of the pandemic

• Similar to Spring 2020 findings, athletes reported elevated rates of mental 

exhaustion, anxiety, hopelessness, and feelings of being depressed

• In most instances, the rates of reported mental health concerns 

experienced within the last month were 1.5 to 2 times higher than have 

been historically reported by NCAA student athletes in pre-pandemic 

studies



Mental Health During a Pandemic

NCAA Student Athlete Well-Being Survey (Fall 2020)

• Mental health concerns remained highest among demographic 

subgroups typically displaying higher rates of mental distress 

• for example, women, student athletes of color, those who identify 

as being in the queer community, those living alone or away from 

campus, and those reporting family economic hardship

• Those in their senior year and those attending classes fully virtually 

displayed heightened mental health concerns



Mental Health During a Pandemic

NCAA Student Athlete Well-Being Survey (Fall 2020)

• Student-athletes noted academic worries, lack of access to sport, COVID-19 health 

concerns and financial worries as the top factors negatively impacting their mental 

health in Fall 2020.

• Women cited COVID-19 health concerns and political disagreements with family 

or friends 1.5 to 2x the rate of men, respectively.

• Many student-athletes of color cited personal experiences of racism or racial trauma 

within the last month as negatively impacting their mental health

• Levels of endorsement from Black student-athletes more than 2x that of other athletes of color.







Impact of Systems of 

Oppression on Student-

Athlete Mental Health



What I am seeing…



What I am seeing…

•Performance Concerns***

•Anxiety

•Depression

•Relationship &/or Family conflict

•Substance abuse



What I am seeing…

•Sexuality exploration/concerns

•Gender identity exploration/concerns

•Perfectionism (Extremely self-critical)

•Eating disordered behaviors/Eating disorders

•Not just women-identified athletes!



What I am seeing…

•Difficulty controlling anger

•Victim of  sexual assault

•Partner violence

•Adjustment issues



What I am seeing…

•Dealing with injuries

•Grief

•Self-harm 

•Suicidal ideation/suicide threat



Questions about Return 

to Play



Barriers to seeking help?



Research has found that over 40% of the barriers to 

seeking help for mental health problems listed by 

athletes related to stigma and the embarrassment of 

seeking help especially for non-sport related 

concerns, such as depression

Barriers to seeking help



Barriers to seeking help

Athletes stated that they would not want coaches and 

teammates to find out that they were seeking help for 

a mental health problem because they would not want 

it to be a sign of  “weakness” or inability to cope



Barriers to seeking help

Athletes stated that they would only go to 

counseling if they were experiencing a 

“real issue,” a “serious problem,” or 

“traumatic event.”



CONFIDENTIALITY



What makes student athletes more 

likely to use services?

• Counselor’s familiarity with sport

• Able to understand athlete’s complex role 
and sport-related issues

• Accessibility 

• Recommendation from coach, other trusted 
athletic dept staff member, or teammate

• DON’T MAKE IT A PUNISHMENT!

• Resources



If you build it, they will come
• Initiating contact & building relationships

– With Athletic Department Administrators

– With other faculty/staff  involved in athletics/student athletes (i.e. athletic 
trainers)

• Outreach to coaches

• Access to teams

– Introducing services

– Theme specific outreaches (i.e. team building, stress management, etc)

• Going to practices/games/athletic events – visibility

• Athletes will refer other athletes *****



What we did at WCU to begin to 

create a culture change



Semester Number of  Referrals Total # of  Athletes Percentage Referred

Fall 2017 44 569 7.7%

Spring 2018 24 569 4.2%

Fall 2018 47 565 8.3%

Spring 2019 19 565 3.4%

Fall 2019 45 552 8.2%

Spring 2020 17 552 3.1%

Total 196



The percentages represent the percent from each group (male, female, 

total) for that referral source.



Mental Health Screening

NCAA & NATA Best Practices Consensus Statements

Benefits of  consistent screening



Student Athlete Involvement

Development of  “Rams Lets Talk”



Why is this important?

The creation of meaningful relationships between 

college counselors and student athletes and coaches 

allows for earlier identification and treatment of 

mental health difficulties in an at-risk population that 

can be particularly resistant to seeking help.





Questions??
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My Contact information

Rachel Daltry, Psy.D.

rdaltry@wcupa.edu

610-436-2301

mailto:rdaltry@wcupa.edu


Case 

Presentation



Calling   
All to 

Volunteer!

Who Wants to Present a 

Case?



Speaker Recommendations Needed! 



Interested in ASIST For Your Campus?
(Applied Suicide Intervention Skills Training)

Scheduling for Early 2022

2 day, in-person training for all audiences

Contact Jane - wigginjr@jmu.edu 



Interested in CAMS Training? 

3-hour online course for counseling 

professionals in a suicide-specific 

treatment model

Contact Jane - wigginjr@jmu.edu 



Check your Inbox: 

•Evaluation form link

•Link to video of today’s didactic and PowerPoint

•Additional Resources

•Case presentation form link



Thanks for your participation! 
We hope to see you in two weeks!

(invite colleagues, registration link in follow-up e-mail) 

Review of Landmark Legal Cases Related to 
Student Mental Health Crises

Tuesday, October 26th (12-1:30 PM)


